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First Re-Election
ln FCC H¡story

By PAUL SIIIjMI\I' JB.
FCC's first complete re-election will be on Feb. 16.
PUBLISHED BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
The re'election came about when Steve Noxon, former vice
president made a recommendation for the re-election.
After studying the constitution, Noxon presented a reNUMBER 15 commendation to the election committee that a new election
CATIFORNIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IO, 1966
held because of the dlscrepancles found in the first one.
No Marking Devlcos
Some of the polnts brought out

Newspa,por Publtc¿tlon

A-nother

flrst in the history

in the

of

iD tbe

flrst week of the new se-

mester, Ortllnarily publi,cation is
held up until the second week of
the æme'ater.

marking devices. Noxon-now ottends Fresno State,

***

Ron Prlmaverå,, student bodl¡
president, saitl that ln all but one
respect, the election wlll be run
and handled exaetly as the one

Llbra,ry Procedure

John Wolfenden, asslstant, librarlan. remlnds students that
t h e y must obtain library card
numbers before checking out aDJ
books at FCC's library. The num-

last month.
"The exception," he satd, "ls in
the eligfbltity of the student. caDdidates. Only the studentg who
were ellglble for the last electlon
wtll be allowed to run in thfg one."

ber ls obtained by presenting your
gtudeDt body c¿rd at the check out

desk.

fire clerks then

assign a

number and stamp it oh the cârd.
The llbrary ls open from 8 AM
to 5 Plf daily and from 6:30 to
9:20 PM, Monday through Thursday.

The decisions and. da,tes for the
re-election were made at a gtudent
council meeting at Prlmaver¿'s
home over the semester breek.

**{.

Potitions Âre Available

Pa,rking Stickors

À dædline of Feb. 18 for motor
vehlcle regfstra,tion has been is'sued
by Rlcbard Cleland, dean of mên.
Atl those operating or Parking
a motor vehicle on tr'CC P¡oPertY
must obt¿ln a registrátion sticker
in Room A-128. Stickers issued
last seoester are still valid this
semester. Yehicles in violation will
be ticketetl.

**+

Noon I)a¡rce Tues<ìay

recommendation were the

lmproper number of peopls manning the polls, the dlstance from
polling places of campaign poeters
and the use of the wrong ballot

FCC ts publlca.tlon of the RamPage

ASB PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES John Po¡ter left, qnd Mike McGinnis right, crfter q discussion of ccrmpcign rules with Jim Shipman of the election committee. Shipmon wcs oppointed
to the election committee crt Tuesdcry's council meeting. Porter is presently q council reprePhoto by Mcrk'Worshcnn
sentc¡tive ond McGinnis is chief justice of the student court.

Petitlons are availalle lD. the
admlsslons office. Petltiona may
be signed by only those holdlng
valid sùudent botly cartls. Other
¡ules regarding campalgp schedules, rules and deadltnes are given

to the candldates when theY receive

Dr. Campbell Têlls Teachers
Numbers Bring Science Woes

The A.ssociated Men Students,
with the cooperation of Psi Beta
Lambda and Circle K, rvtll hold an
"S
informat noon dance Tuesday in
the Soclal Hall. Ron 'Winter of scien
lack
AMS is the dance chairman.

thelr petitions.

ad itl o n al eaadltlates
will be MondaY morning
at 7 AM in the cafeteria a.nal the
candidates will be presented- to the
student body at noon the s&me

The

tr

breakfast

tIay.

Candidates who have aDy queslecture Tqesdây afternoon in McLane Hall. He was lecturing junior tions may eheck rsith Jlm Shipand senior high school science man, election commlttee member,
teachers of the Fresno City Uni- Miss Doris Deakins, dean of women or Kenneth Clark, 'student
fied School District.
Dr. Campbell said these prob- council advisor.
Tomororw the stutlent court wíll
lems are due to tñe fact that beginnint in grammâr sehool num- declare all eligible petltioners to
bers are taught'solely for the pur- be canclidates and campai8úinB
pose of counting with no relation- will be allowed after 3 PM on
FricIay.
sìrip to measuring.
Iìy SANDY DIìALIJE
"One thing we hope the candiCampbell said there should be
present
program
poetry
group,
(Continueà on Page 3)
will
a
of comedy, drama,
and more laboratory experiments conThe 3 D's, a vocal recording
music at a special noon performance in the cafeteria next Wednesday.
ducted before the teacher gives the
The hour-long program will be entitled The 3 D's Present the 3 R's. The 3 R's stand for students the results.
rhyme, rhythm and reason.
"This v¡ould avail students more
Some of the numbers the trio specializes in are popular poems set to music, such as Charge
of
a chance to think for themof the Light Brigade, Jabberwocky,
selves," he said.

CUTLER,

but from their inability to relate
ms in advanced l numbers to quantity and units."
e not from their I This was the opinion expressed
ical knowledse, I by Dr. J. A.rthur Campbell at a
I

Rhyme, Rhythm And Reason

Singing Trio To PerÍorm Wednesdoy

Annabell Lee and Casey at the
Experiments with Chemistry
Bat. The group also hand.les pop
Study
also have been cond.ucted.
music, traditional blues and folk
This
â

is type of chemistry emmaterial and some semi-classical phasizing
the relating of numbers
selec'tions.
to units. Tests show that it seems
The 3 D's consist of Dick Davis, to prepare students better for colDenríis Sorenson and Duanne Hi- lege chemistry,
att. All three are graduates of A-fter the lecture a discussion
Brlgham Young Unlversity.
was held in whieh the teachers
They have appearetl with Bob
(Continxed on Page 3)

Ifope, Jonathan Winters, Bob Newu'art, Jimmy Stewart, and a number of other Hollywood celebrities,
They havd also appeared on the
11
television western serles Bonanza
'and have performed before several
Mar. 11 is the last day to drop
colleges and unive¡sltles includlng classes without penalty.
Stanford Univrsity, Colorado State
Joe Kelly, educational adviser
College and Oregon State College. at Fresno City College, said that
In many of thelr past perform- any student who ls receiving a C,
ances, the 3 D'd have been known D or tr'grade in any class can drop
to use as many as flve guitars, it wfthout penalty before this

Drop Deadline
Set For March

Debaters Ready
For Delta College
Forensics Meet

'Îhe Fresno City College Dêbate
Team will see their first action
this semester against San Joaquin

Delta College in Stockton,

Feb.

1 8-1 9.

"Debate, oratory, interpretation,
and. sxpository and impromptu
speaking will be the featured
events," said Franz Â. Weinschenk,

advlser of the tr'CC debate squad.

"We will have' about 10 to

debaters

this

semester

of

15

which

nine are returning from tho fall
semesteÌ."
Welnschenk saial that one of his
best tea.ms, consisting of students
Marty Nichols and. John Porter,
n-as a won-loss record. of 11-5,
"Thls is a very good record
when you conslder that many of

two baDJos, a bass fiddle, a co4ga date," he said.
drum and bongos, a trumpet and a
Äfter Mar. 11 a stulent who the debates the team competed ln
piano. Occasionally, the group uses drops a eourse must have a C or also had debaters from blg schools
a melophone, a harmonlca and fin- better grade

ger cymbals.

The 3 D's were formed while

each member was attendlng class-

es at BYtt. Davis majored in

1TIE THREE D's, a folk singing trio, will present cr one hour
progrsm Wednesdoy ot noon in the FCC cafeteric. The

group consists of former Brighcrn Young University students
Dick Dcn¡is, Denis Sorer¡son crrd D:cm¡¡e Hiatt.

speech and hearing therapy. Sorenson and

al

Hiatt

ehose internatlon-

to recelve a withwithout penalty.
Kelly said that students must
still petition for withdrawal from
class or classes.
If ùhe stutlent is doing D or tr'
work, hls grade will be a withdrawal wlth failure.
clrawa.l

relajtioDs and journalism, resÞectlvely, as thelr maJor fields of
Thls procedure applies
stutly.
day and night Stutlents.

to

like Stanford and Cal,"

'Wein-

schenk sald.

IIe sa.lcl that with the potential
the squâd has they would even
have a better record.
work a little hartler.

lf

they would

"It takes a while to lea¡n to

debate a¡d just because you lose a
both debate does not mean you r¡e not

good," saitl'Welnschenk.
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Publtshed çeekly

by the Journallsm students of ¡-resno

Clty

College, 1101 Unlverslty, Fresno, Callfornia. Composed by the Central
Girls, ha.ve you ever wondered
Callfornla Tyf¡ographlc Servlce, Ilnsigned edltorials are the expresslon
how it feels to be really lonely?
of thc €dltor.
The crews of the lrlavy carriers
USS Ranger and the USS Htgbee
know exactly how it feels. And

Õ,¡

A New Broom Doesn't
AI

F

?,

Alwcrys )weep Lreon
A new semester brings new students but the
lerns.

they need your help.
Ifere is how one of the crerr
members aboard the USS Higbee
descrlbed the situation in a letter
to Mlss Doris Deaklns, tr'CC dean

same old prob- of women:

Our coffee shop continues to look like a trash dump after a
hurric¿ne.
Ernie, one of the cafeteria custodians, wasi heard to say on
Tuesday afternoon, ". . . sure is a mess, isn't it? . . . looks as
though a buneh of pigs ate here . . . I guess they live like that
at home too."
No, Ernie, we don't live like that ¿t home. But something
is wlong somewhere. We don't know what or why, but there
must be a reason.
Maybe it's the comparative freedom of college life, or maybe if,s a case of I don't give a hoot
It's true that we have students who are paid to bus the

No Lettors

"The IC (lnterior communications) tang: on our shlp has a
problem-no letters at mall call is
what lt boils d.own to, wlth, the
exception of an oceaslonel letter

from mom.
"Rtght now our acqualntances
v¡ith young ladles ls at ån a.ll tlme
l6y:2s¡e-due to the fact that
our multi-mllllon dollar home has
been floating around the Western
ose Paclfic off Viet Nam for almo¡t

two years.
"The reason for our writing thts
ing letter ls bec&use another lnterlor
communlca,tions garig on another
through the cafeteria lately.
We used to see him showing guests around our multi-dollar ship deployed over here 'told us

cafeteria. No doubt he's somewhat ashamed of it now.
Ifow about it FCC? Can the new faces lick the old problem?
Can the old timers lick it?
Can we???
Paul Sullivan, Jr.
Managing Editor

H¡ll To Study lndustry
ln Relation To Students

of their

go'od fortune upoD ìr¡rltcollege
slmllar to yours.

lnt to another Callfornla

"In fact, otre fellou¡ who ls a
mutual friend recelved. almost a
hundred. letters in one tlay. We
"I like New York in June, how about you?"
don't expect a turnout qulte like
A Fresno City College coed may find herself preparing to
that, but just a fractlon of that answer that question as she enters the finals of Glamour
number would boost our morale magazine's nationwide ten best dressed college girls contest.
in leaps and bounds especially with
Her first step toward New York already took place when
the Iong extended periods we she entered the X''CC best dressecl

spend at sea."
The five members of the inge
has
marketing
instructor,
Jack Hill,
next semester by members of terior communications team aboard
been granted
e District Board of Trustees. the USS Higbee said they will
the State Ce
"grâtefully answer" any letters
Hilt has taught at FCC for 10 years.
"f hope to visit large industries in various parbs of Califor- sent from X'resno City College co-

nia, 'Washlngton and
Hill satil.

Oregon,"

Role Of llwo Year College

"This will

to

determine what role the two Year college student can PlaY in inclustry

enable me

eds.

Artistic Works
To Be Printed

Judging For Best
Dressed Girl Monday

The names and ranks of the five

coed contest.

The second step of her iourDeY
will be the preliminary interviews
of all ent¡ies next Monday at 3
PM. Judges have been selected
from five leading campus ortanizations.
Ttre tr'ine Points

IC team
are: Jim Murrell,
Basing their findings on such
.W.
Ba.ker, IC/2: Jaek
points as the contestant's underLambeth, ICFN; George tr'¡eenan,
standing of her fashion type, 'a
F"TG,z3; and Ronald tr'oster,
workable wardrobe plan, a suitm'an

IC,z2; Keith

Exchonge Column

Communists, IBM

Cards, Hypnosis
Gain Prominence
Los ;Angeles City College

L. Ä. C. C. studente gave five

communists the bum's rush from
able campus look, an appropriate their campus last week.
off-campus look and individuality
The incident occurred. whea the
in the use of color and accessories, demonstrators tried to raise a
judges
r¡¡ill select five finalists. communist flag on a
the
corner of the
The five girls will then be host- campus- Students snatched. the flag
at 'a luncheon the followint down, the communists g¡¿bbe<l tt
welcome and encouraged.
problem is much the same. Robert ed
The seventh issue of the an- E. Anderson, Commander of the Friday at noon in eommittee Room back, and it was finally rtppeil
nual literary magazine is sched- chaplain corps, wrote Dr. Archie B of the cafete¡ia.
âpart.
Following the luncheon final
uled to come out in May during Bradshaw, FCC president, askingl
Four of the five ran to their
judging will take place by ballot. car atter
tr'ine Arts Week.
they were chased a¡ross
for help in arranging a tï'o-way
FCC EntrY
the stre€t by students shoutlng,
pen pal communication network
Artistic Wolk
The winner will be entered in "Get off our carnpus. We don't
As the name implies, Potpourri between the ship's crew and FCC
the Glamour contest as Fresno w'ant you. Go back to Russla!"
is a combination of artistic works. coeds.
City College's entry.
and the speaker was pelted wlth
Included will be selections of muPen PaIs
'What will happen if she wins? raw eggs.
sic, photography, ceramics, poetry,
Cmdr. Anderson said one of the
She and nine other girls will be
Commented the speaker, "We
wall hangings, short stories, paint- dorms at the University of Texas
ings and drawings. Awards will be has provided a number of female flov/n to New York in June for a are here to save America frúm
given to the best entry in each pen pals but'that "we could use two weeks stay as the guests ,of fascism. You have depúved us of
Glamour magazite.
our right to free speech."
fieltl.
more."
University of Colorndo
Tours Âncl Teas
"If you can arrante the conArmas stated that professional
UC
students are being encourpleased
he
said,
will
be
tact,"
"I
girls
citY,
the
will tour
work is not expected but entries
The
should show imagination and ori- to send some pictures, names, and attend fashion shows, luncheons, aged to fold, bend, splndle and
addresses of those men who de- teas, Broadway Plays, get an in- mutilate IBM cards.
ginality.
In a program held by the .q.ssoserve a pen pal from tr'resno City side view of New York's garment
Arentt Censo¡ls
ciated
Students at Colorado, stuCollege."
held
a
He said the staff didn't want to
industry and attend PartY
dents are being allowetl to get it
Cmdr. Anderson wrote there is in thei¡ honor.
act as ceDsors, but rsould rather
Ieave the dlscretion and judgment a feeling amont the crew members
In atldition to their two-week off their chests.
The session will be taped and
aboard the USS Ranger that they visit the 10 girls u¡ill aPPear in
to the students.
portions
or all of it may be broadhit
North
Viet
to
will
be
selected
Robert Shaver, a Potpourri adthe August 1966 issue of Gl¿mour'
viser, said the main structure of Nam within the very near future. The runners-up will appear in a east on a local radio station.
El C¿mino CoIIege
"Morale is high, but the number later edition.
the staff has been filled, but a few
Caminoties put their subeonof hours of sleeB is variable lrom
positlons are still available.
sciousness to use during finals this
It is not Decessa"ry to belong to day to day."
year.
coeds
Collete
interFresno
City
to
a creative writing class
serve on
Student Georte Eversull, a"practhe P,otpourri staff. The only re- ested in establishing a pen Pal
ticing hypnotist for over six years,
quirement is that the Student be contact with crew members of the
started hypnotizing one student at
enrolled. at Fresno City College USS Ranger are asked to notifY
Preliminary tryouts for chee¡- a time and now is doing it in
of
the
Room
128
Miss
Deakins,
because no outside sources will be
leaders, Þep girls and majorettes

Students wiII be given a chance îTG/2.
and what opPortunlties he will
Atldr.ess
"
graduatlon
to
see tbeir works of art in print
after
have
AII
letters
should be addressed
Some of the major Points of his and possibly win an award.
(DD 806), c,zo
to:
Higbee
USS
Joe Armaq, editor of the Pot- FPO, San Francisco, Catif. 96601
stutly include ma,Dagement, decentrall4ation ¡elated to management pourri staff, said all en'tries are
On board the USS Ranger, the
anal marketing Practices.

Benofits

also investigate how a
product is devetoped, lts introduction to the Public and how a com-

"I will

pany gets its benefits from the
product," saitl Hill'
IIe pla¡s to attend trade confereDces in San Francisco and Los
Angeles. Tlre local lndustries he
wtll vlsit are Sun Matal, Dow
Chemica.l ComPanY and Berven
Rug of California.

Language Sfudy ln
Europe Pays ln

Knowledge, Credit
Michiga¡ State.Universitv

of

f

ers

credit courses in Paris, Ï'rance;
Cologne, Germany; and Madrid'
Spain, Noncredit courses u¡ill be

offered iD the previous cities, plus
L¡ausanne, Switzerland; Barcelona'

Spain; a.nd tr'lorence, ItalY.
Students taking the crealit cours-

es must haYe the equivalent of
two years of college language
training and. must have demonstrated proficiency in that language. The noncredit Program is
open to students with one Year of
college or two years of high school

tralnlng,

The recommended. deadline for
enrollment is March 15: For det¿ils, w'rite the Âmerican Language antl Eclucational Center, 58.4, Kellog Center, Michigan State

University, Ðast Lansing, Michi8irur.

Rally Members
Try For Posts

Administration Building.

used.

Joining The Staff

ln becoming
a business manager, typist, publicity manager, feature ed.itor or
photographer should see Shaver
in Room 203a of the Admlnlstration Building or Dean Draper ln
Room 226 of 'the same building.
Students interested

Potpourri began ln 1960 antl
v¡as first publlshed by the creative writing class ând encouraged
by Jack Hansen, a former vlce
president of the college. Names for

will be held

tr'eb. 16

groups.

Everskull claims that in the post
state the subject's power
hypnotic
Mrs. Georgene ffiedenhoefer, in of concentration increases a¡d he
charge of the tryouts, said street
is able to do his work quicklY and
clothes with tennis shoes are aP- accurately.
propriate for men. 'Women should
make people study,"
Room 101 of the gymnasium.

weâr gym clothes.

the publÍcation wete submltted by
Students planning
the students 'and votetl on by the need no routlnei.

Draper is also a Potpourri adviser. ,writing class.

at 3 PM ln

to try

i

"I don't
"f simply

out he said,

enable them to

ignore distractions and lncrease
their powers of concentration."
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Poge Three

Schedules
To Remoin
The Some

Patrolmen
To Change
Pos¡tions

Il.ours for the library, coffee
shop" cafeteria Ðnd cookstore wlll

of the

Changes

for the sprlng
in the fall.
The library is open from 8 AM

remain the same
s€mester ae

'

to 5 PM, Monday through Friday,
and from 6:30 to 9:20 PM, MonMr¡sic

JachsoD Carty, head librarian,
said students have not und.ergtood
that the lfstenlng statlons in the

Mlchael Cunningham.

"w.e'l¡e lost two patrolmen to

Reserve Room are avallable for
listening to music at any time durlng llbrary hours.
(A¡'tists from Fresno High

the servlçe," saial Pugsley, and
possibly two to thre€ more alue

to their academlc status."
fta¡ni¡S
Putsley sald that the primary
toals of the campus pollce program are to afford in-service trai¡ing to pre - fleld students, antl
service to the students and eollete
in traffic control and safety.
"We are very pleased wlth the
operation of the unit alurlhg the
first semester and have hÐd nothin8 but cooperation from students," he said..

School are featured this week
through Feb. 18 in the foyar of
the library.)
The coffee shop Is open from

7:30 -AM to 3:30 PM, Monday

À

Ca,fetorie

The cafeterla

ls

open from

11

NURSING GRADUATE receives her ccrp during graducrtion ceremonies. Vocqtionql nu¡sing students receive their diplomqs after three semesters of troining.

ÀM to tr:30 PM on weekdays. The

evÞning hours are 5:30 PM
throuth 9:30 PM, Monday through

Vocotionol Troining

Thursd¿y.
The bookstore ls open weekdays

FCC Graduafes

Change

34 ln Nurs¡ng Class

froro ?:45 ÄM to 3:45 PM. Eve
Vocatlonal nurses are trained eighteen years of age or older, a approxlmately $200 for books ¿nd
ning hours are 6:46 PM throuth
8:46 FM, Monday through Thurs- to provide bedside nußlng care hlgh school graduate or demon- the requlred. uniform.
'!ilhen the nursing nee'ds do not re- strated tenth grade ablllty, and
dav.
Gradu¡tes
quire the constaDt attention of the good physlcal and mentai health.
Thos€i graduated were Barbara
professional nurse.
An applicant must have the abil- Blair, Madge Bridges, Paullne
IIans Kaufmann, a member of ity to pass a complete physical Case, l^ez Christiansen, Judith
the County Supervisors Assocla- examinatlon, a character refqretreÆ, Curchill, Dixie Davis, Carole Ebtion of Callfornia Hospltal Atl- a pleaslng personality, good ap- erlein, James F isher, Patricia
visory Committee, wa;s the guest pearance and lnterest in people.
Fpulke, Pamela Frietas, Rosiedell
The name of the X'resno City speaker for a recen't Licensed Ve
The
desire to help others, ¡e- tr'trlsom, LiIy Gadison, Shirley GaC ol I ege D ram a Department's cational Nurses Commencement.
gardless of color or creed, the lano, Dorothy Goss, Ruby Hamspring production will be an- He stated to nurse is to serve.
abflity
to get along v/ith people, parzoomian, Velma Hancock, Virnounced Feb. 23.
Kaufmann said, "Licensed in- emotional maturity and manual ginia Hatch.
Frederlck Johnson, faculty di- dicates that you have satisfied and dexterity are also requirements.
Lillie Hayes, Joyce Huff, Rorector, said a meeting will be heltl met official standa.rds determined
Completion
berta Jackson, Betty Johnson, Doto discuss the spring production and controlled by state and profesThose who complete the pro- lores Lopez, Bobbi Martin, Louise
and improvements being made in sional agencies. Vocational refers
Medina, Rebecca Mikel, Kimiko
the department. It wiII be held at to a chosen calling-your desire gram satisfactorily receive the Cer- Mochiquki,
Brenda Montgomery,
of
tificate
Completion
and
are
4 PM in Room 154 of the Admin- to serve."
Nellie Rhine, Phyllis Sanders; CarBoard
eligible
the
State
to
take
Diplomas
Building.
istratlon
olyn Schroeder, Lois Thomas, Bet"Äll d¡'ama. majors and minors Curtis Lackey, associate dean Examination of licensure.
ty'Walle, Gloria Welch, ,and. Wanl\[rs.
Mildred
Bosteder,
dir'€ctor
and
edof
the
technical
industrial
attend,"
Johnson
are expected to
ucation, presented the certificates of vocational nursing at FCC, said da. Woods.
said,
For more detailed information
.Johnson and Charles lMright, to the 34 graduates.
that completion of the course retechnioal director, will speak to
Qualifications for the vocational quires three school semesters with contact Mrs. Bosteder in the lechthe drama students on the Plans nursing progrâtsr include belng a total of 1638 hours. The cost is nical and Industrial Division.
Room 100.
for the spring semester.
FCC also conducts a legistered
"All students interested in wo¡knursing protram. The course can
ing on the spring production may
be completed in tÌ/o years. Stuattend tlle meetint. We will need
dents attend fall, spring, and sumboth actors and a stage crew,"
mer terms to reeeive a degree.
Johnson said.
The faìl ¡'CC production was
Although most Fresno City CoI- said any student may sell his art
Inspector General by Nicolai Gogol lege clubs v¡ere busy this week ât the sale.
which was held in the social hall. electing ne\¡¡ officers, they have
Club members also will travel
The spring produetion will be heltl already started plans for the to San Francisco, where they will
(Continued from Page 1)
in the auditorium.
broughL
up problems they have
famous
visit
art
studios.
spring semester.
encountered
in the new method of
dance
Circle
I(
The
Mardi
Gras
antruâl
FT
F¡
Ke-Elecfron . . .
Circle K, a men's service club, more laboratory work rdhich was
will be given by Delta Psi Omega,
the honorary dråma fraternitY, v¡ill sponsor a Circle K Day. Ac- recently introduceti to Fresno City
(Continaed lrom Page 1)
Friday, 8:30 PM to midnight tivities for that day wiu include a Schools.
next
dates v¡ill watch for, is compliance
Dr. Canpbell obtained his Doctricycle race, a root beer drinking
v¡ith the campai8n rules," Prima- in the social hall.
tor
of Philosophy degree at the
contest
and
a
tug-of-war
between
'wilI
The Group, a local band,
vera said. "Unless they do, they
K
and
members
Circle
of
the
-A,s- University of California in Berkeprovide
music.
the
will be disqualified."
ley, and has taught chemistry at
sociated Men Students.
On Tuesday the council passed
Theme wiII be Vaudeville ât the
Oberlon and Harvey Mudd CoIPhi
ßete
l¡a,ml¡d¿
several bylaw amendments which Palace, named after the leading
leges. He spoke to American ChemA,
dance
and
fashion
show
are
clarified the ambiguous portions vaudeville theater in New York.
istry Society members in the
of the coDstitution's election laws.
A trophy will be given for the being planned by Phi Beta Lamb- istry building at tr'SC Tuesdaychemeveda,
the
business
club.
"We want to correct the dis- best act produced by a club and
yesterday at g
ning
and
again
Thê
will
March,
dance
be
in
and
crepancies of the I'ast election so for the best costume.
AM to Fresno City and Reedley
as not to set a bad Precedent,"
Students who come without the dress will be school clothes. College science students.
A
will
local
department
store
Primavora said.
costumes must Purchase a urask
provide the outfits for the fashion
at the door for 25 cents.
which members of the club
show,
Art Club
FURNITURE
will
model.
planning
an
The Art Club is
WEDDING
art sale anal field.trip. The sale
INVITATIONS
will be in April in the foyer of the

Sprìng PIoy
To Be Named

FCC Organizations Reveal

Spring Semester Plans

Pugsley said that the course
emphasis will switch thig sem€ster

from development and organlzation to the practical functloaing
of the unit.
"We would appreciate students
in mind that our Da,trolmen are in a learning Êltu&tlotr.
keeping

We welcome any constructlve comments or criticisms from students

or faculty," said Pugsley.

Class Takes
Affairs Test
The Time Magazine Current Affairs Test was given this morning
to Philip D. Smith's journaJism
students.

lhe class, entitled InterDreting
the News, is held in Room A-124
on luesday and Thursday.

The test is ba.sed on national
and foreign affairs, business,

sports, and other subjecùs covered
by the magazine during the prevlous year. Over one mlllion high
school and college students will
participate in the test this year.

A certificate of excellence *ill
be presented 'to the hlghest scorer
at F resno City College. The two
runners-up will receive certificates
ot merit,

Dr.Campbell ...

/.
(éfl
'

NAPKINS PRINTED,
IIIATCHING PLATES, ETC,

cáfeteria.
Kenneth Hewitt, club President,

Everythìng for o Lovely
Recepfion or Porty

DICK'S TAUNDROÅ'IAT
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E. Belmont

Bet. Vqn Ness & Son Pqblo

ada and the United

States.

FoR SCRAilPfl0AS
TilEAIS
TRY

betert 9nn
2445 W . Whites Bridge Rd.

PH. 268-84ø.1

' 'htnnttlS

FULTON

AI,t rcC

TOWER DISTRICT

& AUGUSTO AITA'\'IURA
STUDENÎS & FACUIÎY AAEMBERS
TO

lorge Loods 25c, 30c, 50c
(incl. Rugs, Spreods, Blonketsl
"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"

wi¡hor

Since its inception thirty years
ago, nearly nine milllon students
have taken the annual test fn Can-

ANTHONY CATANIA
INV¡TE

Wosh lOc Wed. & Thurs.

ffi(-t:oó

command poeltlons

are Lt. John Slmonette and Sgt.
John Herring, while thoee s*[tching from field to adminlstratlve
are Lt. Elrnest Duran and Sgt.

dây through Thursday.

through Frlday.

ln

camlrus poUce force have
been ¿nnounced by Darl Putsley,
instructor in pollce sclenca,
Officers swltchlng fro4 arlmlnistratlve posltions to ileld work

1929 FRESNO

ST.

AM ó-993ó

THÊ

HOUSE OF GAFFE' ESPNESSÍI
HOME OF IHE BEST ITAI.IAN COFFEE, RUSSIAN, VIENNESE
& AMERICAN COFFEE.
AISO MITKSHAKES, SANDWICHES AND ICE CREAM

4239 E. Fountqin WV. @ Cedqr qt

Shietds

222-7374

RA[TPAGE

Poge Four

Februory 10, 19óó

Ram Auintet Eyes

Cap¡tal Victories

BÃSEBAIL COACH Len Bourdet briefs three of his returning lettermen Shermqn l,ee, Croig
Friebe. ond Be¡t Bcrndy on importcmt fundcrmentc¡ls.

Horseh¡ders Face
Season Opener

By RON ANDERSON
The championship Ram nine will compete for the first time
this year in the San Mateo Baseball Tournament on Feb. 18 at
San Mateo. Allen Hancock Junior College, last year's Northern
California champ, Santa Rosa Junior College, the perennial
Golden Valley champs, and San Mateo Junior College will provide the competltlon.
Wtth the advent of sBrinS; Pra.c- men are infielders Bill Brown at
tice oD the Jan. 31, Coach Len first base; Jerry Robinson at secBourdet started shaping his cham- ond and Ned Andreoni covering
pionship tea,m. He expressed an
optlmistic opinion for the comihg thlrd; shortstops are John Lung

FCC Hosts
Conference
Mqt Action
BY TED HÛ]IJIARD
Mat ection this semester rrill
begln tomorrow when the Rams
host Sacramento City College and
A.merican River Junlor College in
a dual conference match.
Ram grapplers will meet the
SCC team at 3 PM and the Amer-

ican Rlver team at 6 PM.

The

and Ändy Saldate; outfielders are match was origfnally to be held. ln
sea,son.
the College of Sequoias tymnasiBourdet has piloted Ram teams Ernie Coppo and Mike Flynn.
um in Yisalia., but was changed
The
Ram
nine
will
be
bolstered
through s€YeD stfaight league tiq/ith a host of incomlng hlgh to the FCC Sym to accommodate
Ra,m Coach Len Bourtlet a¡rd school standouts. Some of the new- a time conflict at COS.
'Wrestling coach Hans Weiden.ls€Lstå,nt Coach Fred Bartels comers are catchers Steve llerzog
wtll pa¡ticipa,to in a baseball and Jim Neeley; pitchers are Bob- hoefe¡ expects one particularly
clinic Saf,urday at Fresno St¿te by Garcfa, Len Cargill, Richard tough opponent on the Sacramento
College.

Botl. will give talks on infioltl funda,mentals.
The tatrks wlil be one Pâ,rt
of a day long baseball clinic designed to discuss the funda.mentals in evory asp€ct o( ba.seball.

Madron, Don

Krick and

Randy

Mesple.

points and was followed closely by
White's 21. Polk's 20 antl Slade's
lineRoundinSl out the starting
up for the ARJC team will be Bob 13 markers.
81 win.

Last week Lloyd Sanders, a. six
Kemvel, guard; Issac F ontaine,
forward; and Fred Mason, center. foob guard from Sanger Union
SCC's quintet wlll be mostly High School became a starter for
composed of freshmen. Ðrwin New- Coach Toomasia^n's Ram five. In

his debut, Sanders hlt a scoring
lettermen on the team wlth junlor spree good for 22 pointe aDd
eollege experience. The rest of the helpeal. the Rams win thetr 16th
Pânther llneup tpill conslst of straight vlctory over the Giants of
Manuel Teiguid.a and Cralg Or- the College of the Sequolaß 97-77.
som and Russ Brooks are the onlY

The victory was well - earned
since the Rams hlt 41 out. of 82
shots for 50 per cent aDd beeted
the Giants on the backboards, 48
to 37. Whlte picked off 16 ot the
Ra.m rebounds and was closely folby Slade wtth 13.
lowed
Bob tr'ries, Fresno CitY College
wlll
Partlcicross country coach,
pate ln a panel dis':usslon on the
techniques of distance runniDg ând
the tra.iniDg for cross country running. The dlscussion will be conducted at Mt. San Antonio College
on tr'eb. 12, in the SÄC g!'mnaslum.
Joining Fries on the Panel discussion will be Jim Bush of IIC-

Track Clinic
Lures Coach

is Steve Niles, who is LA, Bob Meyers of South Ifllls
the top 13? division wrestler in High Sehool of Los A-ngeles, Ron

squad. This

Vavara of Grossmont College, and
sta.te.
also antici- Marshall Clark of Los Âlto's High
Weidenhoefer
Coach
Len Bacome, second Mike Blank- pates
tough competition from the School. Clark will be the Panel
enship and Larry Lango, third is
moderator.
matmen.
Troy Garey; outfielders aie Den- American River
nis Pettenili, Jim Muro, RaY MooOthers are infielders

first

base

tty, Bob LaBella and Dan l"anier
tles. And once again l'CC apPears who will round out the team.
to be the one for whom aII sights
Coach Bourdet feels thât the
are set,
SacraBourdet urged tr'CC students College of the Sequoias,
rnento City College and -{merican
and th€' general public to "suppoft

the team and attend the games."
He further exPlained that "With
the exception of COS, all home
games will be double-headers on
Saturdays at John Euless Park."
The returning lettermen this

The Fresno City College Ram basketball team will be out to
improve their winrring streak tomorrow when they enter the
second half of the Valley Conference pennant race.
The Ram quintet will travel to Sacramento tomorrow for
a conference garne against the Beavers of American River
Junior College at 8 PM in
tega, at, guard. and Jerry Reece at
ARJC gymnaslum.
The following night they ìrill center.
In the first round of VC ¡rlay,
meet the Sacramento CitY College
Panthers at 8 PM in the SCC gYm' the Rams defeated the Pa¿there
The Beavers, with a 2-4 won- 90 to 75 as Coâch John Tooma^siloss conference record, wlü be letÌ
an's roundballers dlsplayed their
by forward Mike Àmes and. guard
scoring punch when Bobby Lee,
Gary Stevens. Âmes and Stevens Paul White, Hart
Polk and Don¡y
points
respective'
22
a0d,20
scored
SIacIe
all
hlt
in
double
flgures.
ly in the last Ram-Beâver game,
Lee
topped.
the
scorlng
wlth 22
88bY
an
squeak
which saw ARJC

River are the rnost formidable of
contenders for the crown w-ith San

the

Tankers Win Operìêr;

Triangular Meet Next
Currently resting after their style event in 2:09.? and finishetl

Joaquin Delta challenging as a opening season victory against Ca- first in the 500 Yard freestYle
dârk horse.
brilto College, the Fresno CitY with a 6:07.8 timing.
Bob McAlister won the diving
Bantly totaled a 9-2 record and College swimming team is looking
comBetition for the RamÊ with
a 1.61 earned run average in 1965 towaÌd the future.
Coach Gene Stephens' crew 274 points.
season are catchers Ken PaPi, Greg to Drove his abilitY.
Eleven nev¡ prospects will be
splashed. pàst the Cabrillo team
Friebe and. LYle MaY and Pitchers
63-22 in the Ram PooI last I'riday, adding strengith to the swimming
Bert Bandy and Sherman Lee.
capturing a first in every eveDt team this year. They are Rod LaWith twelve returning vetera,ns
except the butlerfly competition' tham, Jay Huneke, Brian Looney,
and manY Promising nev¡comers,
impressive
an
rvhich
was nullified due to lack of Gary Martin, Chris Murray, Mark
have
Rams
the
Salwasser, Yegan, Tim Riely, Lonentries.
amount of experience and Potenadwill
foes
'The
their
of
BowItial, as any
Tlìe Fresno CitY College
Rams' next meet wiII be in nie Patterson, Hiller and Bob
mit.
ing Leâtue, sponsol'ed bY the Asso- Bakersfield, Feb. 25, where they Grimm,
The remaining returning letter- ciated Men Students, will begin wilì compete in a tliangula,r meet
next Thursday at 4 PM at Mial atainst Bakersfield College and

Bowlers Set
New League
State Bowl.
"The league is oPen

to all stuThe first event wlll get undel'dents at FCC," said Ron Winter' way at 3:30 P.M. in the Bakers-

Shahe¡7
PIZZÁ-- PARLOR
& Ye Old Public House
" 17 Vorieties of Pizzo
Choose From"

1o

Live Music

(Fridoy ond SoturdoYl
ORDERS

1266

Abbv

Glendale College.

TO GO
233-0501

".{Il games fieltl pool.
will be held on 'Thursdays from "This should. be a very

PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS
See Our Complete Selection of College Outline
Text Books
Series

-Pocket

SCllOOLSUPPIIESoCOSrrlEflCSoMEDICATION'TOILETRIES

l42g Norrh Vqn

ÂÂorc

Ness

Phone AD

hesno, Colif'

f2lü7

Yegan toppecl the 200 Yard free-

FOR

just at loose ends?

a

you know.

big difference,

Like the difference between

the guy with a pie-in-thesky scheme to get rich
quíck, and the man with a
plan for financial security.
Or the difference between
a savings plan that's hale
and hearly as long as you
are, and a life insurance
program that keeps going
strong even when you can't.

Life insurance is one investment you can make to-

day that's guaranteed to
take the strife out of life

years from now. That might

be worth more, from the
very beginning, than yotr
put into it. That could be
worth as much, at any tíme,
as you planned to put into

And the

sooner you start, the less

it

costs.

need pulling togethcr?

We're specialists at it . . .
especia I ly foryoung people.

NICK tìlASlCH
KUVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wishon
?69-9274

SPORT SHIRTS
4. up

SWINGIN' DEALS
See Moc for Steols
Or IEACH MOTORS

Or

There's

Got sorne loose ends tfrat

good

4-6 PM at Mid State."
meet," sald Stephens. "Bakersfield
He said all interested students alrt¡ays tras a good team, whiclt
shoultl form a team and meet at v¡ill force us to concentrate on
the bowling alley Dext Thurscl'ay. the lndividual events."
"If anyone'already has a tea,m," In last Friday's meet with Cahe added, "they may slgn uP at brillo, TerrY Heller and Ken Yethe A,MS meéting tomorrow at gan Proved to be the team's statrdûoon in the student lounge."
outs when each Posted two wlDs
in leadin8 the Rams' 63-22 vlctory.
Helle¡ placecl fi¡st in the 50
yard freestyle vith a clocking of
23 seconds and. later won the 100
yard freestyle in 52.5 seconds'

TAilff.TAH?

it in a lifetime.

Thc Be¡i Co¡i¡ No

AMS sergeant-at-arms.

ATSTROM'S
COLLEGE PHARMACY

t00fl,00$ t[D

@oW
UN¡VERSITY SHOP
9ó6 fuhon mon

